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SMITH ENTERS IN LOS ANGELES IS
SUMMER MECCA

OF SPORTS FANS
QUARTER - FINALS

OF GOLF TOURNEY
TRACK MEET OF

HIGH SCHOOLS IS

SCHEDULED TODAY

High Point and Charlotte Are

Grimes And Everett
Take Wins In Tennis

Everett and Grimes took easy
wins in the singles of intramural
tennis in the dormitory league
yesterday while Old West for-
feited to Swain Hall and New

Laxton, Carolina No. 4 3Ian, Is Elim

CAROLINA TAKES

SECOND VICTORY

OVERBULLS, 84
Griffith and Edwards Pitch Caro-

lina to Win; Powell Gets
Home Run.

by

NATIONAL .
Boston-Brookly- n cold.
Philadelphia-Ne- w York cold.
Chicago, 3; Cincinnati, 5.
Pittsburgh, 5; St. Louis, 4.

AMERICAN
Cleveland, 4 ; Detroit, 3.
St. Louis, 3; Chicago, 0.
New York-Philadelph- ia cold.
Washington-Bosto- n cold.

Carolina Will Be Represented
Large Group in Local Travel

Party.
inated in Sedgefield Dogwood

Tournament.

Alan Smith, University of Los Angeles, scene of the Xth Favored to Win in Annual Dorms forfeited to Steele. InNorth Carolina sophomore and
No. 1 man on the golf team. the fraternity leacrue SicinaCompetition.

The twentieth annual inter--
Zeta forfeited-t-o Theta Chi.

Olympiad, will be the meeca of
track and field enthusiasts the
world over during the latter
part of July and early August.

breezed into the quarter-final-s
Rosen and Blauman of Everof the Sedgefield Country club scholastic track meet for NorthT. E. P. WINS FROM ett had an easy time in winningDogwood golf tournament Wed The pilgrimage from the south

will be headed by' two successful
Carolina high schools will get
under way at 10 :4o o'clock this

nesday. Smith has already won from the Aycock team, taking all
matches while Humphrey and

BETAS BY 9-- 5 SCORE
T. E. P. took a fast and well

he qualifying medal by turning coaches, Dale Ranson of the Uni Auman of Manly had to playmorning, 'ihe field events and
preliminaries in the sprints willplayed game from the Betas 9 versity of North Carolina and

Nash Higgins of the University

in the low card of 73 Monday.
This was bettered by the same
man the following day when he

Campbell and Adams of the Law
School an extra match in which
Manly defeated the Lawyers

constitute the morning program.
At 2 :45 o'clock, the dash finals,
as well as the other events, will

of Florida, who have been seturned in a 70 during the first cured by the Southern Tours.

to 5 in the only scheduled intra-
mural baseball contest yester-
day. The Betas scored run for
run with T. E. P. during the
first two innings but in the

match of the playoff. 9

be run off.
6-- 2, 6-- 4.

Best House was successful in
defeating Grimes in the doubles

Fred Laxton, Carolina's No. 4 Charlotte will be seeking herman was downed Wednesday in

Inc., of Chapel Hill as co-direct- ors

of a fifty-fo- ur day motor-campi- ng

tour. The trip will be
a very interesting one and will
afford an excellent opportunity

fourth the winners crossed the after a hard fought match.the best match so far in the
tenth championship in the last
eleven years, its string of vic-

tories beine: interrupted ' bvourney. Fred Urns tead down plate 'three times while holding
the Betas scoreless to clinch the

Collecting eleven hits, one a
home run by "Willie Powell, off
three Durham pitchers, Caro-
lina defeated the Bulls here
yesterday afternoon, 8--4. It
was the second victory for the
Tar Heels over the Piedmont
league team in eight days.

Joe Griffith, who started
against the professionals last
week, opened on the mound for
Carolina. Although not equal-
ling his- - first performance of
holding the Bulls to one hit in
five innings, the Tar Heel pitch-
er yielded only six hits and
three runs, in six frames while
his mates were making seven
hits good for six runs.

Griffith started off fast, striki-
ng out five men in the first two
innings. Poole got the first hit
for Durham in the third, sing-
ling to left. While in the box,
Griffith fanned six batters,
walked two, and hit two.

Paul Edwards relieved Grif-
fith in the seventh, giving up

ing him one up after three extra Greensboro in 1928. The in-

augural met in 1913 was wonholes had been played. Smith battle. . Both teams fielded in
good style with Hirsch, T. E. P.,

No Tennis Today
There will be nO intramural

tennis matches today as the
courts are being used for the
high school tournament.

easily took his match over Con by High Point. The following
nie Sutton five up and four to
go, circling the course in 72

year Friendship high school
started a streak of conquests
which lasted until 1921, whenstrokes.

Two Duke men still remained the Chapel Hill speedsters an
in the tournament Wednesday. nexed premier honors for two

years. Coach Dale Ranson will

to visit the west at a low ex-

pense and at the same time take
in the Olympics in Los Angeles.
A large party of college and
high school students have al-

ready signified, their intentions
of taking the trip.

The program will open in the
Coliseum on Saturday afternoon,
July 30, with the historic open-

ing ceremonies, a part of which
will be the impressive parade of
nations in which 2,000 sons and
daughters of thirty-fiv- e coun
tries, led by their respective
flags, will take part in the march
past the tribune of honor.

Freddy McCanless, defending
champion, defeated Bill Jen

and Trabue, Beta, showing the
best form. The Betas hit hard
throughout the contest, but af-

ter the first frame Eisner, on
the mound for T. E. P., kept the
hits scattered. Hirsch, Eisner,
and Simons led the batting for
the winners and Roberts and
Hargreaves were best at bat for
the losers.

Score by innings :

Betas' 2 110 10 05
T. E. P 2 12 3 10 x 9

Batteries : Wilson and Fenker ;

Eisner and Sovitsky.

be in charge of the meet in the
absence of Coach Bob Fetzer,
who is in Annapolis with the

nings two up in a close match
and Earle Stokes got a decisive
nine up and eight to go win over
Adrian McManus.

Montgomery another High
Point runner, also came in for
hi3 share of glory by breasting
the tape on three different oc-

casions, in the mile, 440, and the
220 low hurdles. Sutton, Char-
lotte weight man, almost mono-
polized the field events and is
certain to make a creditable
showing today in his specialties.
In the other events the competi-
tion will be as heated as in any
other year, with the probability
of several new standards being
set up.

Tar Heel track team.
The meet this year promises

The other winners in Wednes no little competition as a result
day's match were C. D. Cramer

two hits and one run during the
remainder of the game. A walk
and a single accounted .for the

of the wTestern conference meet
run off last Saturday, in whichover J. B. Powell, S-- l; Hinery

run Durham got off Edwards some good marks were setupThe Olympic games will bringPoe over Paul Carter, 6-- 4 ; C. H.
Jennings over G. M. Hill, 5-- 4 ; Charlotte just managed to carryManager George Whitted of to Los Angeles the greatest

of dignitaries ever to assemble
SIGMA PHI SIGMA WINS

FROM PHI GAMMA DELTA off top honors from High PointDurham presented a lineup and W. B. Curtis over T. V
Kirkman, 4--3. on the Pacific coast. California by a margin of two points, and

with the additional entries of
very much different from the one
used last week. There were new The matches will continue to PALDING

.PORTING
Sigma Phi Sigma took all will be host to members of royal

several of the eastern schools,faces at every position except day in the semi-fina- ls with the
finals coming tomorrow after

matches from the Phi Gams in
intramural tennis yesterday

houses trom all parts oi the
world and to nearly a thousand GOODSopposition will not tfe lacking.catcher, short, and first. Wood--

noon. while the Betas defeated Chi representatives of the world Sizemore, looks like the classdington, lefthanded hurler who
Phi in the third match. Chi of the sprinters entered and willpress who will report the games.

aA Missouri editor prefers aid the High Point contingentPsi w.on from Delta Psi, D. K. E.
saw four innings' action last
week, went in for Motzinger in
the fourth, allowing Carolina
two hits and one run. Harrell

Books, Too
"Come in and Browse"

Thomas-Quick- el Co.
Main St. Durham, N. C.

cow to a saxophone, because, in Drinking at Harvard Univer no little in its quest for the chamforfeited to Pi Kappa Phi, and
addition to making the same sity has reached its lowest pointKappa Alpha forfeited to Phi pionship trophy. Last week he

ran a 10 flat 100 and repeated
his victory in the furlong dash.

n a hundred years. Purdue ExAlpha. In the dormitory leaguepitched the last inning for Dur-
ham, being touched for three

noise, the cow gives milk. St.
Joseph NewsrPress. Ruffin forfeited to Lewis. ponent.

hits and two runs.. y.
Len Shires, gabby brother of

Art Shires, the monkey of the
majors, played at second for
Durham. Although trying his
best to scintilliate, Shires had to
be content with accepting only a
few chances.

Wahonick, Durham short who
figured greatly in last week's
contest, proved that he was no
fluke, turning in a good per
formance at that post yesterday,

ybeing one corner in a double
play in the first. He tagged
Diinlan at second, and tossed
over to first to catch Peacock.

The Carolina infield matched
the double with another in the
fourth. Powell caught Wahon-ick- 's

line drive, throwing to sec
ond and catching McCarter.

Combining a walk, an error
and five hits. Carolina got off to
a five-ru- n lead in the second off
Motzinger. Powell's home run
to left off Woodington accounted
for another run in the fifth, and
the final Carolina tallies came in
thA AiVMTi off Harrell on threew v0.v.
hits and one error.

Durham got to Griffith for
two runs and three hits in the
third, and added one more score
in the fourth on two hits. The
Bulls' final marker came in the
seventh off Edwards, a walk and
one hit being responsible.

Long was the only Durham
player to get more than one hit.
Edwards and Griffith were each
touched for one single by the
Bull center. Shires, with a
triple, and Symonds and Whit-
ney, with a double each, fol-

lowed Long.
Ferebee, with three hits for

four tries, and Powell with a
homer and a single in four
times at bat led Carolina. De-Ro- se

got a triple, and Edwards
hit a double for the Tar Heels'
other extra-bas- e hits.

Score by innings :

Durham 000 210 1004

V fN --A -- 'CXChesterfield Radio Program

i Ms- Cs. -
--

-'V
MON.&THUR. TUES.4FRL WED. 4 SAT.

BOSWELl ALEX RUTH

Sisters Gray ETTING
10:30p.m.E.S.T. 10:30p.m.E.S.T. J0p.m.E.S.T.

SHILKRET'S ORCHESTRA every night but Sunday

NORMAN BROKENSHIRE. Announcer
COLUMBIA NETWORK

Carolina 050 010 02x 8

Batteries : Durham Motzin

The c i a a reWe ihatsMDILPER ihai TASTES-- ' BETTERger, Woodintrton, Harrell, and o o
McCarter. Carolina Griffith,

O 1932, Liggett & Myers Tobacco CoEdwards, and Pattisall. j


